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ABSTRACT: Many investigators need and use global land cover maps for a wide variety of purposes. But, a 
global land cover project always costs a long time; and its accuracy is not so high. As a result, comparison of then 
different land cover maps is difficult and information about their relative utility is limited. 
1. Background 
A global land cover project always costs a long time; and its accuracy is not so high. As a result, comparison of then 
different land cover maps is difficult and information about their relative utility is limited. 
Global Land Cover by National Mapping Organizations (GLCNMO) was produced in 2008 
(http://www.cr.chiba-u.jp/databaseGGI.htm). It has 20 land cover classes defined using the Land Cover 
Classification System (LCCS). Until now, six global land cover projects have been produced. (IGBP-DISCover, 
UMd, MODIS LC, GLC2000 and GLOBCOVER) 
This study aimed to extract the reliable areas from the four existing global land cover maps (MODIS LC, GLC2000, 
GLCNMO and GLOBCOVER). The data users and producers may use this reliable area map to analyze existing 
global land cover maps as a reference data. For producers, who can conveniently use the highly reliable areas to 
collect training data or some other findings; and may pay more attention to the lowly reliable areas in the future work. 
2. Methodology 
The existing global land cover products that based on different remote sensing data have different legends. So, the 
first step is to reconcile the different legends (Table 1). Certainly, the combination is not the only choice but mainly 
based on the classification system that GLCNMO has. 
Table 1: The seventeen aggregated classes for the four land cover products 
New legends GLCNMO MODIS LC GLC2000 GLOBCOVER 
1. Broadleaf Evergreen Forest 1 2 1 40 
2. Broadleaf Deciduous Forest 2 4 2 50 
3. Needleleaf Evergeen Forest 3 1 4 70 
4. Needleleaf Deciduous Forest 4 3 5 NIA 
5. Mixed Forest 5 5 6 100 
6. Tree Open 6 8 3 60,90 
7. Shrub 7 6,7 11,12 110,120,130 
8. Herbaceous, single layer 8 10 
13 140 
9. Herbaceous w ith sparse tree/ shrub 9 9 
1 O. Sparse Vegetation 10 NIA 14 150 
11. Cropland 11,12 12 16 11,14 
12. Cropland / other vegetation mosaic 13 14 17,18 20,30 
13. Mangrove 14 NIA 8 170 
14. Wetland 15 11 7,15 160,180 
15. Bare area 16,17 16 19 200 
16. Urban 18 13 22 190 
17. Snow/Ice 19 15 21 220 
18. Water Bodies 20 17 20 210 
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Than, The information provided by each of these individual maps by considering four levels of agreement is 
synthesized as follows: 
Level 1: No agreement in each dataset. ( 1-1-1-1) 
Level 2: The first two datasets are in agreement and the other two are also in agreement, but for different 
aggregated classes; only two of the four datasets are in agreement. (2-2 or 2-1-1) 
Level 3: Agreement between three datasets. (3-1) 
Level 4: Agreement between all the four datasets. ( 4) 
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Fig I Reliable area extracted from four land cover products (MODIS LC, GLC200, GLCNMO, GLOBCOVER) 
We treat the parts of Level 3 and Level 4 as the highly reliable part, called reliable area (Fig 1). 
3. Conclusions and analyses 
We validated the reliable area (Fig 1). Totally, about 500 random validation points have been picked between 17 
classes (except class 18: water). As a result, the total accuracy of the reliable area is above 90%. 
This study just points out integrated information of the existing global land cover maps. The ultimate goal is just to 
help the next land cover project plan as a reference. 
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